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GenerRl Sir Jaraeg Kempt, and Sir Denis Pack,
\vhowere engaged from the commencement of the
enemy's attack, highly distinguished themselves, as
veil as Lieutenant-General Charles Baron Alteu,
Major-General Sir C, Halket, Lieutenant-General
Cooke, and Major-Generals Maitland and Byng, as
they successively arrived. The troops of the 5th
division and those of the Brunswick corps were
long and severely engaged, and conducted them-
selves with the citinosf gallantry. I must par-

.ticularly mention the 28tb, 42d, 79th, and 92d
regiments; and the battalion of Hanoverians/

Our loss was great/, as your Lordship will per-
ceive by the inclosed return/and J hare particu-
larly to regret'- his Serene Highness the -Duke of
Brunswick, who fell, fighting gallantly at the head
of his troops.

Although Marshal-Bhtcher had maint«tmed-his~posi~
tion at Sambref, he still found himself much weak-
ened by the severity of the con-test -in winch 'he
had been engaged, and as the fourth corps'had not
arrived, he determined to fall back, and concen-
trate his army tipon Wavre ;- ami fee -marched in
the night after the action was over.

This movement of the Marshal's rendered ne-
cessary a corresponding one on my part ; and I
retired from the farm of Quatre'Bras upon <!Je-
nappe, and thence upon Waterloo the next morn-
ing, the 17th, at ten o'clock.

The enemy made no effort to pursue Marshal
Bluchcr. On the contrary, ajiatrole which I sent
to Sambref in the morning, found all quiet, and the
enejuy's videttes fell back as the patrole, advanced.
Neither did he attempt to molest our march to the
rear, although made in the middle of the day, ex-
cepting hy following, with a large "body of cavalry,
brought from his right, the.cavalry under the Earl
of Uxbrulge.

Thjs gave Lord Uxbridge an opportunity of
•charging them with the ' 1st- Life Guards, upon
their debouche from the village of Ge&ippe, upon
which occasion his Lordship has declared himself
to be well satisfied with that regiment.

The" position which I - took up in fronl of
Waterloo, crossed tlie high roads from Charleroy
and NivcHe, and had its right thrown: b:-rck to a
ravine near Merke Braine, which was occupied;
and it» left extended to a height 'above the
hamlet Ter la Haye, which was likewise'occupied.
In front of the right centre and'-'near the Nivelle
road, we occupied the house anSF garden of Hou-
grm'moHt, which covered the return of th-at flank;
and in front of the left centre, we occupied the
farm of La-Haye Sainte. By our left'we com-
municated with Marshal Prince Bluchcr, at Wavre
through Ohaim; 'and the Marshal had promised
um that in case we should be attacked he would
support me' with one or wore' corps, as might be
necessary.

The enemy collected his''army, with -the excep-
tion of' the third corps, which had "been sent to
observe Marshal Blli'cher, ;on -a;ra»ge of-heights
in* our front/in the Bourse • of the night of-the
]7th' ;and yesterday morning : antf ' -a t , abottt ..ten
o'clock" lie commenced'-a 'furious gfkack upon < < > i i r
post aflloiigouniont.' 1 -fhrid'dcCttpied that post

3v*fli a de'tach/ueAt /rora General'Byng's brigade of
Guards, which \yas in position in its'rear j and tt

was for some tmie iindelrtbe command-of Lieute-
nant-Colonel Ivlacdpn&lp-'and afterwards of Colonel
Home ; and i-am'h^pp'y to add, that it was matn-

•tained throughout 'the"da^ with the utmost gallan-
try by thes'e'-bT4ye"trx}c»|);s,ihotwithstan(lifjg the re-
peated efforts of la*g$ifroch'es of the enemy to Ob-
tain possession of it. _ '"

This attack upon the right of our centre was ac-
companied by a very^heavy cannonadje" opo'itf 6m*
whole foe, which vfas destined to-support tire re-
peated attacks of cavalry arid fo|ahitj>y occasionally
mixed, but sonietiraes separate, nvhfeh *$&fc made
upon it. In one of these die enemy carried *•the
farm house of La Haye Sainife, as the detachment
of the light battalion'of llue. legion which occupied
it had expended all its ammunition, and the enemy
occupied the only communication there was with
them. • -"

The enemy rejpeatedly charged our infantry with
his cavalry,'but these attacks were uniformly un-
successful, and they afforded opportunities to our
cavalry to charge, in one of which Lord E. So-
merset's brigade- consisting of the life-guards, r«yal
horse guards, and 1st dragoon guards, highly dis-
tinguished themselves, as did that of Major-Gene-
ral Sir W. Ponsonby, having taken many prisoners,
and an eagle. ' ;-

These attacks were repeated till about seven in
the; evenin^y^svhen the enemy made a desperate
effort with the cavalry*and infantry, supported by
the fire of artillery, to force our left centre near the
farm of La Haye Sainte, w,hich after a severe
contest was defeated, and having pbserved that.-the
troops retired from this attack in gjreat confusion,
and that the march of General Bulow's corps by lius-
cheimont upon Hanchenorte and La Belle Altiance,
had begun to take effect, and ,as 1 could perceive the
fire of his cannon, and as Marshal Prince Blucher
had joined in person, with a corps of his army to
the left of our line by Ohaim, I determined to at-
tack tire enemy, and immediately advanced the whole
line of infantry,-supported by the cavalry and artil-
lery.—The attack succeeded in every point; the
./enemy was forced from his position on the heights,
and fled in the utmost confusion, leaving* behind
him, as far- as 1 coiildjudge^one hundred and fifty •
pieces of -cannon, with, their ammunition, which
fell into our hands. I >£bntinued the pursui t , till
long after dark,/ and'tFren discontinued it only on
account of the fatigue of our troops, 'who had
been engaged during twelve hours, and because I
found myself on the .same road with Marshal
Blucher, who assured me of his indention to follow
the enemy throughout the night j^he has sent.me
word this morning that he had taken /sixty pieces of
cannon belonging to the. Imperial guard, and se-
veral carriages, baggage, &c. belonging to Buona-
parte, in Geiiappe.

1 propose to move, this morning, upon Njvclles,
aiulmot to discoQtinue my operations.

Your Lordship will observe, that such a despe-
rate action co.'uld not be fought, and such advan-
tages could not be gained, withou-t great loss -} 'and
J.-ain sorry to.add, that ours -has been immense.
In Lieutenant-G.ei>eral Sir Thomas-Fieton, His Ma-
jesty -has sustained the loss o.f an.Officer who has
frequently distinguished himself in his service, and

llj gloriously leading his division to a charge


